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Investigations of iron metabolism during the past few years have 
given results which have improved our knowledge of iron transport in 
the body. It has heen sho\\'n that the acid -soluble iron in plasma, which 
is usually called se l'um iron, is almost quantitatively bound to a special 
pla sma protein e , ·I). ']' his protein appear s in the literature under the 
names of iron-bindin g compollent (protein) , beta 1-metal-combining 
globulin e O), sid erophilin (8), and trall sferrin (5). The last of th ese 
names is used in this report. 

'J.'he function of transferrin is to establish an equilibrium between 
iro]} ion activities in the different organs of the body. Transferrin is not 
itself metabolized. ,]~he quantity of circulating tran sferrin is normally 
kept constant at 240 to 280 mgm. per 100 cc. se rum, although it may be 
altered in disease. ']'he iron-bindin g capacity of thi s concentration of 
transferrin (based on an established molecular weight of 90,000) is 300 
to 360 micrograms of iron per 100 cc, serum (1 0) , 

In the study of the variations in the concentrations of transferrin 
under physiologic and pathologic conditions, indirect methods of inves
tigation have usually been used. The fundamental principle of these 
methods is that serum can bind iron added in vitro or in vivo up to a 
certain limit (saturation limit) in a characteristic chemical bond. The 
quantity of iron which is bound in this specific way by 100 cc. of erum 
is usually used as an expression for the iron-bindin g capacity of 
serum (6) . 

Goodman et al. C) determined the concentration of transferrin in 
human serum by an immunochemical method. A mean value of 270 
mgm. per 100 cc. tran sferrin wa s obtailled. To determine the iron
binding capacity the values 'were multiplied by 1.25, since each milli
gram of protein binds 1.25 micrograms of iron e O). 

,]~he status of the iron-binding capacity of the blood serum in leprosy 
has not been r eported. Tt is desired to add to basic information this 
report of a study of se rum tran sferrin occurring in the blood of patients 
with leprosy. 

MA TERlAIJS AND METHODS 

• era were obtl1ined f rom 100 leprosy patients, of which 8 were of the tuberculoid 
I1 n(l 92 of the lepr01l1atous t~'pe, The controls consisted of sera f rom 20 nonpatient 
employees, 
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Of the 92 lepl'omatous cases, 67 were baeteriologica ll y positive and 25 were negative. 
The 8 tuberculoid cases were all ba cteriologica lly negati ve. All patients were on sul f'Jne 
thempy. . 

The procedul'e dm'eloped by Goodma n et a/. el ) was used for the illlmunochem icn i 
study. DI·. Goodman suppli ed us with the ~1I1ti chi ck transfelTin ant isera. A quantity of 
stand:n-dized pooled serum f rom ca ncer patients was also included. 

The serolog ic reactions were routinely ca nied out in 13 per cent Ka C!. The antigen 
solutions were also made up to this same concentration. A 1 :15 dilution of the patient's 
serum was made up in 13 per cent NaCl, and 0.3 ('c . of :l nti chi ck transferrin antigen was 
then added. The reagent blank consisted of 0.3 cc. of 1,1 per cent NaCI and 3.0 ec. of 
trll nsfe rrin antigen. The tubes were incubated in n. wilter bath Ht 38° C fo r one hour. After 
incubation the precipitate WH S spun down in n centrif uge at 3,000 r.p.m . fo r 20 minutes. 
The, supern atant was decllnted and the tube drHined. Thrn to (,H ch tube WH S added 1.1 cc. 
ot 13 pel' cent NaC!. The p rcc ipitate WII S resu;;p('norcl I1 n(1 the turb idity drtermined by 
spc(' trophotometi-y ut 45 lllp. against the r eagent bl:mk, 

lTenlOglobin cletel'lninations were pedol'llled on all patients by a rya nmc1hcll1og10bin 
method. 

RESULTS 

'rhe distribution of t ran sferrin levels in the individual tested is 
shown in Table 1. The last three groups-20° mgm. or highe r- may be 
regarded as normal, being within the range of the normal contr ols. 

TABL E 1.- Distn:bution of sen l1n tn/11 sf en 'in le1' els in 100 lepl'o~!J cases, and 20 controls. 

Amount Leproma tous Tuberculoid 

mgm./% Bact. pos. Bact. neg. Bact. ·neg. Contl'Ols 
( norlllal 1'a nge 208-301) (67 cases) (25 cases ) (8 cases ) (20 cases ) 

100-149 14 3 0 O · 

150- 199 20 6 1 0 
200- 249 22 7 5 10 
250- 299 9 8 2 9 
300- 349 2 1 0 1 - - - - - - --

67 25 8 20 

Of the total 100 leprosy cases, 56 patients (and a like percentage) 
had normal serum transferrin levels. Low concentrations were found in 
34 of the 67 lepromatous cases which were bacteriologically positive 
(i. e., 51 % ) and in 10 cases, 9 lepromatous and 1 tuberculoid of the 33, 
which were bacteriologically negative (30 % ). 

The sulfone drugs are currently being used in the treatment of 
leprosy. Anemia due to sulfon e drugs is not uncommon. Of the 100 eases 
in thi s series the hemoglobin levels fell below 10 gm. in 12 of the cases, 
and below 13 gm. in 66 of the cases; 22 of the cases had normal values, 
from 14 to 15 gm. The last group al so showed normal serum tran sferrin 
levels. 

DISCUSSION 

Moore et (fl. (') state in substance that the plasma iron is influenced 
by and ma y be r egarded as an index of (0) the quantity of iron ahsorbed 
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from the intes tin es , (b) the ad equacy of the tissue iron r eserves, (c) the 
capacity of the bon e marrow to utilize iron from hemoglobin synthesis, 
and (d) the activity of the hemolytic processes. 

Disturbances of iron metaboli sm arc evidenced by (a) deCl'eased 
formation of hemoglobin, (b) decrease in circulating hemoglobin, (c) 
abnormaliti es in the se rum iron concentratio11, or (e7,) abnormal deposi
tion of iron-containing pigment in the tissues. Certain forIns of hypo
chromic and microcytic anemia s arc depmidC'nt primarily upon inade
quate suppl y or absorption of iron, the latter occurrin g particularly in 
th e presence of gastric acidity C). 

'rhe iron in food is neither completely absorbed nor wholly available. 
When it is combin ed in complex chemical linka ges, the iron may not be 
useful because, to be absorbed, it must be convertible to an ionizable 
form. Th e iron in food s is almost always in the trivalent or ferric state 
and is organically bound. H,eduction to the ferrous state must take place 
before absorption can be accomplished. 

Brennan et oZ. e)' by performing se rial determinations of serum 
transferrin in patients suffering from cancel', have demon strated a 
distinct fall in tran sferrin as disseminated cancel' progr esses. 'l~hese 
changes arc r ever sed with the induction of clini cal r emissions. In all 
infections of the liver, except viral hepatiti .· , serum iron falls below 
normal levels (9). 

Tn the ca ses tested in the present study the serum tran sferrin levels 
were lower amo11g the active (i. e., bacteriologically positive) group. 
Since lepromatous leprosy is a systematic disease in its dissemination 
throughout the body, the lowering of the serum transferrin levels could 
al so be a ssociated with low hemoglobin, which is not studied in direct 
r elations in this articl e. 

SUMMARY 

Serum transferrin has been studied in 20 normal individuals and 100 
leprosy patients, of whom 92 were of the lc.proma tous type and 8 wer e 
tu berculoid. 

In the 100 cases, 56 had serum transferrin levels within the normal 
range of the control group. Low concentrations were found in 34 of the 
67 lepromatous ca ses (51910 ) which wer e bacteriologically positive, and 
in 10 cases, 9 lepromatous and 1 tuberculoid, of the 33 (30 910 ) which wer e 
bacteriologically negative. 

The iron-binding capacity a s evidellced by the serum tran sf errin is 
to establish an equilibrium between iron ion activities in the different 
organs of the body, this equilibrium seems to be alter ed to a greater 
extent in the bacteriologically positive lepromatous cases. 

RESUMEN 

Se hn estudindo In tJ'nnsfel'cncin de suero en 20 individuos nOJ'lllalcs y 100 lcprosos, 
de los cunles 92 CI'nll de In fo rma Icpl'omatosa. y 8 tubel'culoidcos. 
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En los 100 casos, 56 mostraron valol"es de transfe renciu de SUCl'O que qucduhun dt'lltro 
de los limites normalcs del grupo testigo. Observaronse concentl'aciones bajas en 34 casos 
lepromatosos (51% ) 'que eran bacterio l6gicamente positivos, y en 10 cas os, 9 lepromatosos 
y 1 tuberculoirleo, de los 33 (30 % ) que eran bacteriol6gicamcnte negativos. 

La capacidad ferro-fijadora, segun la expresan las cifras de t ransferencia del suero, 
qued6 alteritda en 44 (44 por ciento) del groupo cOlllpleto. Como la f uncion de la trans
ferencia 'es ' establecer un equil ibrio entre las actividades de los yones de hieno en los 
distintos 6rga:nos del cum'po, este equilibrio parece alterarse en muyor g rado en los cu
so, lepromatosos positivos bucteriol6gicamente. 

l ,a tl'ansferrine du serum a ete etudiee chez 20 indi vidus nOl'lllallX et dwz 100 maladcs 
de la lep i'e, parnli lesquels 92 etaient lepromateux et 8 tuberculoi'des. 

Chez les ] 00 cas de lep re, 56 ont p l'csente des taux rle tl'ansfel'l'ine qui nc s' c('urta ient 
pas des limites de la normale tl'ouvees dans 1(' g roupe tellioin. Des taux dill1inues ont ete 
trouves chez 34 des 67 cas lepr omateux (51 % ) qui etl.l ient hll ctel'iologiquement positifs 
et chez 10 malades, dont 9 lepromateux et 1 tubercul o'ide, dt's 33 (30 % ) qui etaient 
bacteriologiquement negatifs. 

La capacite de fixer Ie fer, telle qu'elle est mise cn evidence par les de transferrinc 
ferrique, eta it modifiee chez 44 des cas considel'es (44% ). 

Vu que Ie role de la transfe rl'ine est d'etablir un equilibre entre II'S act ivites de l'ion 
fer dans les differents orga nes du corps, cet eq uili bre parit devoir etl'e compromis dans 
une gmnde meSUl'e chcz lcs malades lepl'omateux bacteriolog iquf'lllpnt positif s. 
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